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At the brides home three miles

South of Concord, Wednesday, March

5th. at 2 o'clock, by Kev J. J Fay- -
and Miss ;" : '

OF .
'. -eeur, Mr. H G Faggart

Laura A Talbert, were un

'Tbc He One of .!.
The inauguration ball tonight

will probably outstrip all former
occasions of its kind as every con-

gress outstrips its predecessor in
reckless extravagance. ,

It is said that 10,000 tickets haye
been sold at $5 each and that only
Messrs McKinlev and Hobart have
received complimentary tickets.

ted in the
4 t

Some ds and Ends at 8unh a smallfnarfof fchAnst"aa fn mfilp il.bonds of matrimony in the presence
ends andrf t lfiifre crowd of fr iunny ior everybody but ourselves.

j This week and next weekthe last two weeVs ofI January,! beginnincr
vifch this, day; Tuesday, January 19tb, we will give our customers and

patrons the chance to buy pny of the following: I i " :

About 50 boys' coats at 35 cents, j The lining andthread and buttons
would co&t about that much, i 1

i .

j l. O ,l j

relative?. Then to the table, fitted

for the occasion, beautifully deco-r- a

ed and well loaded.

This is the third time within the

last 5 months in this home. Father

Master Drayton White return-
ed from Mill Bridge last night. v

Mies Lula Cook, of St. John's,
spent the day inj the city.

Mr. Baylus Parish went to Al-
bemarle this morning.

Mies Maggie Cook is visiting
her sister, Mrs. JM Hendrix.

Lawyer W G Means went over
to Charlotte this; morning.

Mr. W. J Swink came down
f:om China Grove this "morning.

Capt. J M Odell returned this
morning from a trip up the road. ;

Mr. G M Lore-i- s spending the
day in Charlotte. "

Mr. Whit Dry, of Mt. Pleasant,
the mail route man, is in the city
on business. j

Mr. J W Cannon returned from

In point of grandeur it may be
j About 40 men s coats at .75 cents. It's worth that much to makeranked as the old he one among balls. them if 8oiuebody gave you the cloth. j

About 100 pairs of Men's pints at. cents. This is ess thanhaif
(price.rOCIREACOLDIS ONE DAYTaltert says it must stop, but the

writer thinks not yet, there are three i mi. m

t hiv e hoica of about' 50 vtaxnen n joa want ' ' uTake
lets.

laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-A- ll

druggists refund themore marriageable. at 35 cents. Whole suit $1.85.
grinned a', without teeth.

Notjto be sneezed at without itnufi.', or
:,"'::"! ";.v 1

' .k :'-

money if it fails to cure. 25c. m!4
A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES!

Gen. Longstreet In Charlotte.
Gen. James Lonstreet stopped- -

. Marvelous Results. :

F ,m a letter written by Rev. J,
Gunderman. of Diamondale, Mich.,
we aro permitted to make this ex- -t

t r have no hes'tition in re

at 50 cants, ... Not a third J of the'a ragacost.
over in Charlotte last night. He About 100 pairs ofladies fine shoes in button ndlla's ofa business trip to Albemarle this Zeigler 3.

oae Lhii'dReed's and Padan Brothers make, to go at 75 cents, not overcornmncticff Dr. K-in-
g sj New Dis morning. I - ox tne i verage cot. I , r ' !

waecuruuie iu abuuigiuu wuere
covery, as the results Werealmost he goe8 t0 witneEa the inaugural
marvelous in the casa of my wife. . .

Also a small line of Easternmade fine shoe3 at 75 cents. None inGus. Hartsell and J F Hurley
he lot but cost over 1. Dont miss this lot. They won t be heie manywent down to the "City of Jloses"

days.-
. v.: v.-;- J--this afternoon. I

While I was pastor of the Baptist ceremonies of President McKinley.
church at Ijives Jution swas Qen. Longstreetis quite feeble, Hewith Jbrought pneumonia A small lot of men a Heavy English ties, and high cut br6gao

Lawyer M H Caldwell has Theseworking shoes at 50c A . better lot at 75a. aro regular 1.23
Shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents.returned from Albemarle, where kesucceeding J-j-

a ttrippe. TerriDle is uympeueu. to uset a speaking
paroxysms or coughiug (would last trumpet, as his eenee of hearing has A small lot of men's fuits good and servicablo, but! not guaranteedhas been attending court.

all wool at 12. Plenty places where! they will ask ,u $2.50 fir a Biii-il- os .Tied as if she coydd hot survive wel1 n,h lcfc nim; ' Mr. H!L Mabiey left this morn boat not any better.ing for Danville,' where he has ac you choicetuem, A friend recommended Dr. Notwithstanding this, he is the
New Discouery; it was quick

S it! work and highly satisfactoty same; genial clever gentleman that
j To close our boys knee panes suits, in fine goods, we give
for $2 This line. includes all we have that cost over $2cepted a lucrative position in the

cotton mills at that place. i All the loregoing stuff is in favor of the buyer. FUN FOR BOYS
BUT DEATH TO FROGS 1 You are4the boys, we are the frogs.in results, jk'nal bottles free at he has always been. Age has softened

etzerA?Sig -t-0re' gular'Bize his heart, and one. would hardly Mr. and Mrs. B E Harris Mies
Shelby Harris and Mr, Chas. " J tyOW FOR A .FEW THINGSrecognize in hm. the great fighting Hams Bpentthe; day at Spnngsville

J.X. Gratiam aot uone. i euerai ui me vxjoieueracv. vaen. with Mr. J S Harris. IN: FRESH NEW GOODS.
?Now don't swobn'away. but just rememner tnat 1 1 gives us as mf.rh

The Press Visitor found Mr. Longstreet still resides in Ganesville, Miss Ida Blume,of this city,who
has been home for several days on
account of the losing oi her speech,

in Raleigh Ga. His home is a characteristic
some 'state" old southern mansion, and genuine

Graham in his office

Tuesday and received
has returned to Mont Amcena Semi- - ! - i ..1 -

ments. --He still charges the whole rioumern noepuanty greets you as

pleasure to.be able to sell these things; cheap as it gives a hungry lp v.
saiisfaction to eat. We bought them for ; less than value and we Bell
them the very same way. Men's satin,' 'ja1f " bals, Sunday shoes, t 85
cents. Men's good Eu lishrties,thish cut .brogans atl 75 ceits. Me'sheavy oil grain English Ties and Creoles at $1. You nver saw them for
less than $1.25, You can't buy them now in lots of 1,000 pairs from ary
factory for less than $1.10. Ladies glove grain lace an buttou 8hr .,

nary.
affair to political persecution. He yu cross the threshold, General

Mr. D "F Cannon went over to
says the two Hilderbrands, Republi- - longstreet stopped at the Central.

Charlotte this rooming. His son,
can?, wtio signed tb rd against lF rcsn Mnk pare mTik-- aii Milk. solid leather all through except counters, at 60o hudren's oil eriArchey, wha has been in Charlotte

poiKas 4U cents, xsoys" long pants 50 cents,wortn $1,for some
. ... time

;
binder... medical

i
treathim have been read ouj or tne party To My Patrons : All parties pur- -

and the other two are worthless chasing milk tickets ta the amount ment, 15 mucn improved ana is ex
pected home .with ibis father to icharacters. As for the Democrats of $100 will be given 40 pint tickets
night.'

20 quart tickets. For fresh milk,he did not eApect anytnmg tetter. . ... ... ,

puic i an uiiiA, o lxij Laid to Best.He aiks the public to suspend judg wagon. . ; ;

cent and promises to pay his re HEflOPfilEflS a leipeE.
l : .1 -

Johnnie, the
son of Mr. and

bright and lovely
Mrs. J .H Stiejul,specta to tie j cord at the proper

O. Wm MlSENHElMER,
The Milk Man.

Butter milk 10 cents per gallon.
i m8

yielded to the destroyer Death ontime.

A Ilnnaivay, Z WADSW(3RTH'R.DRY.Notice!
Representing nine of the bestMr. Press M Faggart's mule team

Tuesday evening of whooping couh
and pdeumoniaj and the body so

.beautiful to loving eys was hidden
from -- view in j the city ) cemetery
Wednesday evening..

We carry the largest', and, most complete line eWr showntock flight yesterday morning at home and foreign companies' I can in Concord We buy m large lots and .at low figures and wagive the very best fire protectionl lour Mill ana ran on give our castomers the benefit of the low prices. Now onrDon't insure until you see me.Ccrbon street in the direction of Main 'The funeral was conducted by line Df Rockers can't be excelled. We have them' for Lad
ies from $1.00 to $12.50. fGentlemen's Large Chairs from

j. F. Hurley, Agent.

BEADTHIS.
street and then up Bell Avenue but
divided at the sycamore tree at Mr.

i

$1.35 to $16.00, Our dining chairs-ar- e perfe'et beauties and
Rev. W P .VlcGhea at'Biys' Chape),
where friends assembled to attest
their sympathy with the afflicted
family. :

cneap, too. We wish to say inst here, when you want any--Luther Sounder's where they" came
atmng in tne

to a sudden halt.
May the Source of all comfort

. .i - 1 e i ft LfinThe old Reliable Penn
Mutual Life Insur 08neattne oearas or cDnsojauontupon

Mr, Faggart and son were thrown
from the wagon early in the' run. and
the wagon wheels passed over Mr.

the jbroten hearted. Gome and?see7us. We5are sure 'we' can save you money onance GonrDany, of
Faggart's legs. No serious damage

Philadelphia, !

to anything else.

any 01 me following articles :

BED "RdQM;StttTS,
LOUNGES, COUCHES, 'We wish to caution aU-user- s of Simmons

Liver Regulator on a --Stihiect of the deepest'Writes a five, ten, fifteen and twenty
year! convertable term policy at a
small price. On the 10 --years con GOLON:A03TRESfeES,

mieresi ana importance io meir neaun- -

perhaps their-hve- s. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator HAIR MATTRESSES.!arn4hat.customers axe often deceived! by?vertable term plan, rates are as fol
MVnig andtaHrig rtBome medicine of aj iiCMATTiaESSIS;

center Cables,lows: :
Binuiar appearance n ur uwte. ueuevine 19 uw :

jySimmons JveBegnltQr. Ter wain
jrotf that unless the '"word E'egtilator isonJ
thtf t$aciatte:tr:bGttle,r thatiliffnotimmonir$i,doa

WINDCW SHDES,
tEXTEW SIONPA BLES,

U ;LADIjiS fDESKSJ
anyinmg caiiav oimmons 'juiver --neguiaior,!
but J:a:ZeiUn &.(?6,7d nppedicine made
bv.anvone else is .the. same. QWe alone can blD i i BOARD S .

out It xiff. ana W86ahnot 'biB 'resDo'nsible. if
other tnedTGines represented as-th- e same dq

noyjyou as syou.are led --toe they
wiH.Cx Bear this fact weUinmindafvou hive

Wade Hampton Retained.
Prominent politicians of South

Carolina passing through en ronte
to Washington seem, to think that
one fat office in McKinley's gift will
not be turned over to the Republi
cans. It is the office of United
States railroad cdinmissioner now
held byGenVdeHafenlof buh
Carolina. Gen.HaraptbV8?eiignatibn
has been sent to president elect Mc
Kinley, and it is learned that Sena-
tor Sherman and others of the in-com- ing

cabinet will urge president
McKinley to retain him in his.posS
ticn. ;

Gen. Hampton has been in feeble
health for some, time, but has im-

proved greatly in the last few weeks.
It would b a compliment; to the

old warrior and statesman, to South
Carolina and the entire South for
Maj. McKinley to retain j Gen .
Hampton ia his'present position.
Chaiiotte News.

AGE.

tl $ 11.00 per
22 11.20 V4
23 ii.4o ;?
24 ..60 '
25 "11.80 "
26 12 05 "
27 12.30 "
28 '12.55 "
29 T2.80 "
30 1310 u

35 14.80
40 17.45 "
45 2216 "
50 29.35 "
55 40.10 tc

60 56.40 "
65 82.35 "
70 119.75 "

BOtfK CSES. f

rflA.L:RACKS,
v - MIRRORS, r

PICTURES,
been13 tne4 habit of 'using a'medicine which
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you supposed 10 uo cummuus xiiver jveguia
tor, because-th- e name waa sqmewhajt like
i, ana tnepackagllid nbVhave the word .MOULDINGS,

;Reguitor km it;?;y0u have bn imposed i PARLOUR SUITS.
BABY OAEBIAGEF,upon ana nave noi Deen tazmg jsimmona;

Liyeregulator. at &1LQ The Regulator has
been favcraWyteowil"forinany years, and OfalTklnds!and prices and

T?oor,
i

offer yon.weThese are only a few: of the many things
Space will jaotkadmit of mentionlbg more.

all whoTiserhV knwiioweessary it is fori
Fever ahd AgWBiHSpi Fever, Cfenstipa-tionfeadach- e,

DyVpebsia, and all ddroer?
arising from-a- , DiseaseaLiver. r

We ask you1 to lbok 'for yourselves, and
Bee that Smamohs Liver Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
n wrapper; andby our ! name, h the only

I
f Reasonable rates on this policy up
to age 80 years. WITH TRUST
CERTIFICATES, this policy ;is MattinMattings gs !

'A Big Iotjoftr lail to see uscheaper.
For further information see

- J. F. HURLEY, ift- -

m5 District Agnt j
r - :

&IvzZgtz3 ZAvtriRegulator


